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KevinSmith/PE #5054,the undersigned,is alawenforcementofficerwiththe IndianaStatePolice

Departmen,an as probablecause to believe that JonWayne Lehman,didcommittheoffensesof
Marder,ia vielation ofLC. 35-13-41 (8 of 1979)&LC.§35-1:2%-1aa of 1975

Suidbelifisbasedonthe followinginformation:
1. OnThursday, Augist, 1975st pprosimately4:16 1m,the IndiansState Police received

missingperson port rom RichardanWilma Mitchellwho reportedthei daughe,Laur).
Mitchell,hadnotyetcomehome;

2. Thatsmeday at approximately 10:308.1m,DansHomistr called the Indian SsePolice
Ligonier ost1nd reportedthat therewas body foundinthe ivr ath bridgeonCountyRoad
60 North just WestofCountyRosd400 West,inNobleCounty, Indian.ThebridgetetDans

Homister described s adjacent tothe“MallardRost” publicses i;
3. Statesnd localpieoffers respondedtotheare andencounteredGenDixonand is so,
Whohaddiscovered the humanbody ntheElkhartRiver, fernofingDansHomister ofthe
discovery,GlnDixonand ClydeHomisereturned the sene, waded ntothe water and pulled
thebodyupontothebank;

4. Theofferswhoavd he scenereoredsein th bodyofa itele ain fice
downonthe Westbank ofthe river, nar the oat landing ramp; ontheby,officers founds
classringfromWawaseeHighSchool,forthe Class of 1976withtheinitialsLIMonthe inside

ofthe ring:
5. Before th body was removedfom he scene,KciuskoCounty SherifPsDeputy Blackburn

rivedwilh photograph ofLaure J. Mitchel, whichshowed awhit female, consistent with the
appearance ofthe body;

6. Anautopeywas performedonLaurel J.Mitchell'sbodyltrinthedayon August 7, 1975 by Dr.
P.L.Sankey, M.D.at he Goshen General Hospital andwas witnessed by Sg. .P. Maloneofthe
Indiana StatePolice;Dr.Sankeydeterminedthatthe causeofLaurelJ. Mitchell'sdeathwas

drowning. Basedupontheanatomicalfindings,Dr.SankeyconcludedthatLaure!J. Mitchell's
den occured pidyandtat shemade violetsuggleto srive;

7. Dr.Sankeyalsonotedthat,baseduponher anatomicalfindings,LaurelJ.Mitchell'sdeathlikely

oceumed within twohues of herlst meal
8. Noble County Coroner, JohnE. Ramsey, M.D. issued aCatifiat ofDesh or Laurel J.

Michelwhichindicates tha th cause ofdeathis “drowning’s
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Kevin Smith/PE #505+ thc undcrsigncd, is r hw onforccmcnt ofrrccr with lhc lndiana Statc Policc

Deprrtmcnt, ud hcs problblc clusc to b.lievc that John Wayne Ldrmrn, did commit thc ofrcnscs of:

Mrrdcr, ia viohtioD of LC. $3113+l (o of 195) & l.C. 03tl-2$t (o of l9rO;

Said beliof is bascd on lho following iofcrortion:

l. On Thursday, Auguet 7, 1975 st tpptoximrtcly 4:16 rm., thc lndius Stttc Policc rtccivcd r
nissing pcrson rcport from Richrrd and Wilma Mitchcll who rcPorlcd drcL daughlcr, Lrurcl J.

Mitchclt, had not yct comc homc;

2. That srme d y rt oppoxinately l0:30 a.m., Drna Homistcr qllcd the lrdirns Stllc Poli@

Ligonicr Pos rnd reportcd tlut tharc was e body fouad in thc rivcr at the bridgc on County Road

600 North just Wcst of County Road ro0 Wcst, in Noblc County, Indiur. Thc bridgp that Dana

Homisar dcscriH is edj*cnt to the "Mallald Roct" public accccs sitc;

3. Ststc and lcrl policc ofiiccrs rcspondcd to the arec ard encountercd Glcn Dixon and his son,

who had discovcrcd the humrn body in thc Elkhd Rivcr, encr mtirying thne Homi*cr of the

discovcry, Glen Dixon ud Clydc Horni5to ,rtumEd to lho scar, wadcd into lhc watcr ud pulhd

thc body up onto thc buk;
4. Thc ofiiccrs who uriycd at thc sccnr rcported sccing thc body ofa whitc fanrlc lrying frca

down on thc Wcs brnk oflhc rivcr, ncar thc boar lurdhg nmp; on thc body, ofEcors found r
class ring from Wawusce High School, for thc Class of 1976 with thc initials UM on thc insidc

of lhc rin8,;

5. Bcforr thc body wrs rcmovcd fiom lhe sccnc, Kosciusko County ShcrifPs Dcputy Bhckburn
arrivcd with a photognph of Laurcl J. Mitchell, which showod a whita fcmal€, consistent with lhc

appcanncr ofthc body;

6. A, autopsy wrs pcrformed on hurcl J. Mitchcll's body latcr in thc day on August 7, 1975 by Dt.
P,L, Sukry, M.D. st thc Goshen Gcncral Hospital and was wiirqss€d by Sgf. T.P. Malonc of the

lndiua Strtc Policr; Dr. Sankey dctcnnincd that the crusa of lrurel J. Mitchcll's dcath wrs
drowning. Brscd upon lhc mslomicrl findings, Dr. Sankey concludcd $!r lrurEl J. Mitchcll's
dcath occurrrd npidly rnd thar shc madc a violcnt strugglc to survivc;

7. Dr. Sonkcry also notcd th!r, bosod upoo hcr srrbmicEl findin8sr Lrurll J. Milchcll's dcath litcly
occurrcd within two hours of hcr last mcal;

t. Noblc County Coroncr, John E. Ramsey, M.D., issued a Conificrto of Dlrth for LaurclJ.
Mitchcll which indicrlcslhlt lhc oEusc ofdcath is'drowning";



9. All theclothingandbelongingsfound on Laure)J. Mitchell'sbodywerenotedandpreservedfor
testing these temsincludedshoes, sweatshirtthatwaszippedup,brs,underwearandbluejeans
thatwereunzippedandunbuttonedand whereinsideout;as wel sa silvernecklaceand | silver
earring;

10. An investigationensuedand Indiana State Police Investigatorswereabl 0determinetha:
2. On WednesdayAugust6, 1975,Laur J. Mitchell (whowas then 17 years old)was
droppedoff atworkbyhermotherat theEpworth Forest churchcampsnackbas
Epworth Forest i ontheNorthsideofNorth Webster LakeinNorth Webster, Indiana.

b. According to herco-workeratthesnackbr, when i gt closeto th time to close
(approximately 10:00p.m)theco-workerofferedLaure J. Mitchelaridehome,andshe
declinedindicatingshehad a ride.

c. Laurel J. Mitchel eftworkaround 10:00pm. Scot ric advisedbe sawLaure J.
Mitchell walking inEpworth Forestandwaivedaher,LaurelJ. Mitchellvassupposed
to meet friendsat the Adventurelandamusementpark onthe northsideofNorth Webster.
“Thiswouldhaverequiredherto walk ou toEpworthForestRoedapproximately 1/2mile
othe Adventurclandamusementpark

11. The investigatingofficeswereprovidedmanypotential ladsbymembers ofthepublic,mostof
Whichwere notactionable,however, IndianaSatePolice Detectives:

a. Interviewed FrankOvermeyerand hiswifeon August 14,1975.Overmeyerslived on
Epworth Fores Roa justwestofEpworthFores. FrankOvermeyeradvisedon August
6,1975hewasat homewatchingTVandheard aloudcargo, andthecartumedaround
andstopped Eastoftheirhouse.Frankreported hethenbeardwhathethought sounded
likesomeoneslammingthe trunkon aca.Frank reportedhetunedonhisporchlight
andsteppedoutside.Whenbesteppedou,twocarswereleavingtheara.Thefistcar
‘wastheonetha had goneby hishouse thathedescribedwas ared-orangeGM product,
possiblyanOldsmobileCutlass.Thesecondvehiclewas a medium green musang.The
Oldsmobile wasveryloud andsoundedlkeitwasloudbydesign.

b.. InterviewedKathryn Flynn, who lives 172-milk catofEpworth ForestonEpworth Forest
Rosd.Sho advisedshewashomeonWednesdayAugast6, 1975andthataround 10:00
pm. or a litle ater, anokdca tuned intothedivenextdoor and med around as it
camebackbyherhouse, sheinformed investigatorsthatshe heardseveral voicessey,
“Letsget”or "Letsgether”. Sheadvisedthecarwasveryloudandprobably adark
color.

12. Noamessweremade andthecaseremainedopenformanyyears.Leadswereinvestigaedand
potentialsuspectswereidentified,but noinformation thalwould support anarrestwasdeveloped.

13. In2013DetectiveShawn Dunafinofthe NobleCountySherif’s Departmen,wscontactedby
RanacSextonfromPortCharlotteFlorida. Det. Dunafi interviewedSextonin Floridaon June7,
2013. Sexton informedDet. Dunafintha:

a. Shelivdin Noble Countyas ateenagerandthatshewas 16years odin 1975;
b. She wentonada with 8mannamed John WayneLehmanand whileonthe datethey

‘went 1 8party.Afterthepary JohnWayneLehmanwasdrivingherhomewhenJohn
‘WayneLehmanadmiticd his involvementin crimethathecommitedwith isfriend,
FredBandy:

9. Alt thc clothing rnd belongings found on [.urc] J. Mitrhcll's body r,erc notcd and prcscrvcd for

tcsting; thqrc it.flis included shocs, a swoBhin th wrs zipPed up, brq undcrwcar and blucjcans

that werc unzipp.d and unbuttoncd rnd whcrc insidc out; as wcll as a silver neckbc, snd I silvcr

carring;

10, An invEsrigarion cnsucd and Indiana Stlrc Policc lnv6tigrlo6 wcr? tblc to detemilt lh!t:
a. On Wcdncsday August 5, 1975, Laurel J. Mitcholl (who wrs then l7 ycars old) was

droppcd ofrat wort by hcr mother ar thc 4)wmh Fot61 church camp snck ber.

Epwonh For6l is on thc Nordr sidc ofNorrh Wcbocr Lakc in North t cbstcr, lndiana.

b. AccordiDg to hcr clwoIkcr !t thc smck blr, whcn it 8ol closc to thc timc to closc

(approximltcly l0:00 p.rn.) thc cowo*er offerod taurcl J. Mitchcll a ridc honc, and shc

dcclincd indicating sltc hd a rklc.

c. Laurcl J. Mitchcll lcfr worl aroud l0:fi1p.m., Scot Pruin adviscd he sew laurcl J.

Milchcll wslking in Epworth Forcsr urd waivGd tt hGr, Irurcl J. Mitchll was supposcd

to mrct fricnds rh. Adycnturlud uruscmcnl pErl on tlE nor$ sidc of Nodh Webstcr,

This would havc rcquircd hcr to walk out to Epworfi Forcs Rocd approximrtcly l/2 milc

to thc Advcnturclrnd tmuscmcnt P.rk.
I l. The invcstigating ofticcrs wort providod nuny pourtial lcads by membcn ofthe public, most of

which wcrc not rctionablc, howcvcr, lndiam St te Policc DGtcctivcs:

a. lnrcrvicwcd Frank Ovormeyer and his wife on August 14, 1975. Ovrrmc,ycn livcd on

Epworth Forest Rordjun wcct ofEpwonh ForEst. Frrttl Overmcycr adviscd on Augus
6, 1975 hc urs !t homc r[tctring TV snd hcard r loud car go, rnd tlre car omod around

and soppcd East oftheir horsc. Fnnk rcporad he thcn hcard whet he thought sounded

likc aomcorr slsmming thc trunk on a crr. Fnnk Eponcd hc trrn€d oo his porch light
ud srcppcd outsidc. Whn hc stcp@ oul, tyo cars wrrc lerving lhG lrt - The first car

*rs the onc rhd hrd gorc by his horsc that hc dcscribcd wrs a red+rmgc GM product
poesibly an Oldsorobilc Cutlass. Thc sccond vchiclc wrs a mcdium grcar musang. Thc

Oldsnobilc was vcry loud and soundcd likc it wrs loud by dcsign.

b. Intcrvicwcd Krthryn Flyrn, who livcs l2-nilc cast of Epworth Foltsl on Epworrh For6l
Rocd. Shc rdviscd shc was hornc on \rcdnedly Autust 6, 1975 and that arcund l0: )

p.m., or r littlc lrrcr, en old crr tumcd inlo lhc drivc nod door rnd tumcd rround rs it
camc bcck by hcr housc, shc informcd invesrigrtors that shc hcard scvcnl voiccs sey,

"[:t's gcf or '[rds gct hcr". Shc ldviscd lhc crr was very loud urd probcbly a dark

color.
12, No rrrcsrs wcrr mrde urd lhc crsc rcmrinod opcn for mury ycars. Lcads uerc invcstigetcd 8nd

polcntial susFcE werc ideotified, but no infomrtion 0rrt would support an arrcst vrs devslopcd.

13. ln2013 D"trctivc Shrwn Dunrfin of lh. Noblc County SheriPs Dcprrtsncnt wts conttcEd by
Rrn& Scrton from Pon Chldotrc Flori{ra, Dct Dlmfin inlanricurcd Socon in Fh,rida on Junc 7,

2013. Scxton informcd DcL Dunafin thd:
a, Shc livcd in Noble County as ! trenrger t'd ther slrc was l6 ycrrs old in 1975;

b. Shc rrcnt on a dar with t man named John Wayne khman and whilc on tlrc dete thcy

e/Gnt to r puty. AncI lhc party John Wryne khman wes driving hcr homc whcn John

f,raync Ldrman admittpd his involvcmcnt in r crimc tlut hc committcd with his fricnd,
Frcd Bandyl



JohnWayneLehman provideddetailofth crime toSexton tht areconsistent with the
Findings made by police where Laurel. Mitchell's body was found and the anatomical
findings made by Dr. Sankeyduringthe autopsy of Laurel J. Mitchell's body;

14. On July 3,2014, interviewed Bil McDonak at the Ligonier Police Department. McDonald
indicatedtha boc in the 1975hewas sophomoreatWestNobleHighSchool and ththe
socialized witha man named Fred Bandy, Jr. Bill McDonak! informedme thet ater the Laure J.

Mitchell murder, Fred Bandy, r, ok! himthathe hadcommited the crimethat took placeat
Mallard's Roost.

15. OnSeptember 25, 2019, NobleCounty ShrifsDepartmentDe. JoeHuselmetwith Rick
Johnson o interview him about the Laurel J. Mitchell case. Rick Johnson informed Det. Hutsel
that he was friends with Bi McDonald and that while he was in igh schoo, he, Bill McDonald,

FredBandy,JohnWayneLehmanandoters were at party together. While at theparty, a
conversation boutthe MurderofLaure J. Mitchell cameupand FredBandy Jr. statedhe and
John Wayne Lehman commitedthat crime, ogethr.

16. 12019, resubmitted temsofLaureJ. Mitchel’ clothing othe Indiana State Police
LaboratoryDivisionfrexamination andpotential DNA testing in iscase. InFebruary20208
CertificateofAnalyss wesgeneratedbytheIndians StatoPolicoLaboraoryDivisio thatshows
« male DNA profile from was developed from Laurel J. Mitchell's clothing. It was futher
determinedtha bothprofescamefomthesameperson. The nvesigation nthis case had
Generatedthre otherpotential suspects,otherthanFred Bendy, J,and JohnWayneLehman.
All thre ofthe ober suspectswere eliminated as posible contibulorsofthe DNA profile
obiained from the Laurel J. Michel's clothing,

17 In ate2022, directed IndiaSatePolice DeectiveArturSmith 1obi aDNAsample rom
suspectFredBandy Jr.basedupon theinformation that hadbeen providedaboutFedBandy Jr.
possibly being involved. Detective Arthur Smith obained a voluntary DNAsample(usa
swab) rom FredBandy r. on December5,2022ot FredBandy's residencein Goshen, Indiana.

18.FredBrandyJr's buccalswabwassubmited 1o the IndianaState Police LaboratoryDivision. On
January 13, 2023 Sharon Pollock, Forensic Scientist with the Biology Unitofthe Indiana Sate
Police Laboratory Division sent mea Certificateof Analysis which shows,amongother things,
tha Fred Bandy Jr. isthirteenbillion (13,000,000,000) times more likely tobe the contributor of
the DNA in Laurel J. Mitchel’ cothing han any other unknown person.

19. A reviewof IndianaStatePolicerecordsrevealedancase reportfom August 14, 1974showing.
Fred Bandy Jr, was driving a 197] “OK”tthat tie;

Basedupon th abovedescribedft, belcvetha Laurel J Mitchel loftworkst theEpworth Forest
church campsnackbaron August, 1975around 10:00 pn. walking inthedirectionofthe
Adventurslnd amusementpak. Assomepointshewasremovedfromthat areabyFredBandy,J,aad
John Wayne Lehman, using Fred Bandy Jr.'s 197) Oldsmobile. Fred Bandy, r. and John Wayne

LehmanbroughtLawel J. MitcheltotheMallardRoastpublic acessst onCounty RowdGONin
Noble Covey, Indians. At tht location, Fred Bandy, J and ohn Wayne Lehman forcibly removed
Laure J. Mitchell from thecar tothe water, wher she was then forcibly, deliberately drowned. tis my

belie tha bythese actionsFred Bendy,Jr. andJohnWayneLehmancommitted th crimeof Murder in
Violation of LC. §35-134-1 (83of 1975) by ntotionaly king Laurel J. Mitchell with premeditated
malice.

c. John Wlync lrhman provided dctails oftho crime to Soxton thlt rIc consistcnt with thc

findinp mado by policc whcrc Laurcl J. Mitchcll's body wes found and thc rnatomical

findings mado by Dr. Sankcy during thc autopsy of Laurcl J. Milchall's body;

f4. On July 3, 2014, I intcrvicwcd Bill McDonald at dr Ligonicr Polic€ Deplrtmcnt. McDonrld
indicatcd thet back in thc 1975 hc wrs a sophornor! tt WEst Noblc High School urd lhrt he

socializcd wi0r a man mmcd Fred Bandy, Jr, Bill McDonald informcd mc that af,er thc Laurel J.

Mitchcll murdor, Frcd Bandy, Jr., told him that hc hrd commincd thc crimo that took plac€ at

Mallard's Roosl.

15. On Scpbmbcr 25, 2019, Noblo County ShoifPs Deprrtmcnt El?t. Joc Hubsll mct with Rick

Johnson to intcrview him about thc Laurel J. Mitchcll case. Rick Johnson informcd DGt. Hulsell

that hc nas fricnds with Bill McDonald and lhrt whilo ho wrs in high school, hc, Bill McDomld,
Frod Burdy, Jolrn Waync Lchmu ond othcrs wq! !t r plrty toBcthcr. whilG !t lhc party, r
convcrsrlion rbout lhe Muldqr ofLaurcl J. Mitchell camc up rnd Frcd Butdy Jr, stslcd hc rnd
John Waync khman cornmittcd that crimc, togcthcr.

16. In 2019, I rcsubmitcd itcns of L,aurcl J. Mibhcll's clothing lo lhe lndiaD Stltc Policc

Laborarory Division for cxaminrtioo rnd potctrtirl DNA lcsting in lhis casc. In Fcbruary 2020 a

Conificrrc ofAnalysis was gcncntsd by thc Indianr Stalc Policc Lrbontory Division that shows

a malc DNA profilc from wrs doveloped ftom Laurtl J. Mitchell's clo$ing. lt wrs funhcr

dcbrmincd lhrl both profihs came fiom hc samc pcrson. Thc invasigation in $is crsc had

gencratsd thrce ohcr potcntid suspccls, othcr thst Frcd Bsttdn Jr., rnd John Wayne khrnur.
AlllhrEc ofthc other suspccts werc climinaled as possiblc conributors ofthc DNA prolile

obteined fiom tre L^aurll J. Mitchrll's clothing.

17.lnhle2O22,l dircctcd Indiane Sttc Policc l)acctivc Arthur Smih to oblain a DNA samplc from

suspcct Frcd Brndy Jr. bascd upon thc infcmation that hrd ben prcvidcd ebout Frcd Bandy Jr.

pGsibly bcing involvcd. Dctcctiye A rur Smith ohaincd a voluDtrry DNA ssmple Oucctl
sweb) from Frcd Bandy Jr. on Deccmbcr 5,2022 rl Frtd Bandy's rcsidencc in Goshcn, lndiana.

I t, Frod Brandy Jr.'s brrcal swab was subnincd b lhc lrdiua Sbtc Policc Lrborrbry Division. On

Januery 13, 2023 Sharon Polloch Forcnsic Scbntin widt 0tc Biolory Unit of 0tc Indiura Statc

Policc Leboratory Division sont me r Certificolc ofAnllysis which showg rmong othcr drings,

drat Fr:d Bandy Jr. is thirtccn billion (13,000,000,000) timos morc likcly to bo the conuibutor of
drc DNA in Laurcl J. MiEhcll's clolhing thrn any othcr unlnown pcfsor.

19- A rcview of lndiam Smc Policc rccords rcvcalcd an crsc rcpon frotn August 14, 1974 showing

Frcd Bandy Jr., was driving a l97l 'Olds" !t th.t timc;

Bescd upon thc rbovc dcscribcd fEcts, I bclicvc that laurcl J. Mitchcll lcft worl 8t $c Epworlh Focst
chuch crnp snrck bar oo August 6, 1975 uound l0:00 p.m. walking in lho ditcction of the

Adventuroland amusGmcnt park. At some point she uas rcnrovcd from thal lta by Frcd Bandy, Jr., and

John Wayne Lchman, using Frcd Bandy Jr.'s l97l Oldsmobile. Frcd Bandy, Jr. rnd John Waync

Lchman brought Laucl J. Mitchell to thc Mllhrd Roost public rcccss sitc on County Road 6{DN in
Noble County, Indi!n8. At that loc.tion, Frcd Bandy, Jr., rnd John \Yaync Lrhmrn forcibly removed

Laurcl J. Mitchell from 0rc crr to thc wrtcr, whcre she was lhen forcibly, dclibcratcly drovncd. It is my

bclicf thrr by rhcsc lctions Frcd Bandy, Jr. and John Wayne l:hman committcd the crimc of Mulder in

viohtion of I.C. $35- 114-l (as of 1975) by intcntionally killing LrurEl J. Mitchll with prsmeditatcd

malicc.



air under the penalties for peury as specified by LC. § 35.44.1-2-1 that the foregoing.
representationsare rue and accra 0 the bestofmy knowledge.
Dated this 24day of February, 2023

GiteKevin cite4
Indiana Stat Police

Form approved by:

_Z3,foes B. Mowery, #028002
Prosecuting Atiorney
33rd Judicial Circuit of diana
Noble County, Indiana

I allirnr urrLlcr lhc pcnall ics lbr pcrjury as spec ified hy l.(:. S -3 5 -44. l-2- I that the forcgoing

rcprcscllt.rtiors are lrul: ard accuratc to thc bcst of rny knotvlcdge.

Drlc(l lhis 2"d day ol Fchnrary,2023.

Capt. Kevin Snr irh/PE fl5054
lndiana Statc Policc

Foru ap lovcd by

cs []. Morvery, 2E0-02
ProscculiIg AttorncJ-
33rd Judicial Circuit of lndiana
Noblc Corrnty, lndiana
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FRED BANDY, Jr. )
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Kevin Smit/PE #5054,theundersigned, isa aw enforcementofficerwiththepis Uhurmeo
Be eseechoesodty, 4commie FT oT

Murder, i violation of LC. §35-13-4-1 (as of1975, ands
Suid beliefs based on the following information:

1. OnThursday, August, 1975 aapproximately4:16 a.m.the Indiana StiPolice receiveda
missing person report fom Richard and Wilma Michel who reported tei dauhicr, Laure J.
Michel, bad otyet come home;

2. “That same day at approximately 10:30 8m, DanaHomistecae the Indian Sat Police
LigonierPostan reported tha therewas body foundinth iver a the bridgeonCountyRosd
600 North jut West of County Road 400 West, in Noble County, Inditn. The bridge that Dara
Homiste described i adjscnt to the “Mallard Roost” public access it;

3. State and local police ofces responded tothe are and encountered itn Dixon and is son,
whohad discoversthehuman body inthe Elkhart River, aornoifying DanaHomisier of he
discovery, Glen Dion and Clyde Homiste returnedto the scene, waded no thewater and pulled
the body up onto the bak;

4. The offers who srived th scene reportedsingth body ofa whit female laying fue
down on the West bank ofthe river, ear the boat Janding ramp; onthe body, officers found
clas ring rom Wawases High Scho, for the Clas of 1976 with th nits LIM on the inside
ofthe ing;

5. Before the body was removed from th scene, Kosciusko County Sheifs Deputy Blackburn
‘arrived with a photographofLaurel J. Mitchell, whichshowed a white female, consistent with the

‘appearanceofthe body;
6. An autopsy was performedon Laurel1.Michelsbody late nth dayon August 7, 1975 by Dr.

PL Sankey, M.D. a the Goshen General Hospital and was witmesse by Sg. T.P. Maloneofthe
Indiana State Police; Dr. Sankey determined tha he caus of LaureJ. Mitchell's dath was
drowning, Based upon he anatomical findings, Dr. Sankey concluded that Lore J. Mitchell's
dehocoured mpi and hashe made a violenttual osurvive;

7. Dr. Sankey also noted that, based uponheranatomical findings, Laurel J. Mitchell's death likely

occured within two hoursof he ast mes
5. Noble County Coroner, Joh E. Ramsey, M.D, isuod CerificateofDeath for Lare J.

Mitchel wich indicates that the causeofdeath is “drowning”;
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REGARDING THE CHARGE
MIJRDER; A FELOIIIY
LC, $Sr3-+r (es of 1975)

Kevin Smith/PE #5054, the undersigned, is a law enforcement officer with the fnaiana frtat{ffi9rr*Qj,4ry,rr;
Departrnent, and has probable cause to believe that Fred Bandy, Jr., did commit the offe-ffi9f,6 loalfr,ncut'r count

Murder, in violetion of I.C. $3S1341 (8s of l97O' strd;

Said belief is based on the following infomation:

l. on Thursday, August 7, 1975 at approximatcly 4:15 a-m', the lndiana State Police received a

missing person report from Richard and Wilma Mitchell who reported thcir daughter, Laurel J.

Mitchell, had not yet come home;

2. That same day at approximately l0:30 a.m., Dana Homister called the Indiana State Police

Ligonier Post and r€ported that there was a body found in 0re river at fie bridge on County Road

600 North just West of County Road 400 West, in Noble County, Indiana. The bridge that Dana

Homister described is adjac€nt to the "Mallard RoosP public access site;

3. State and local polie ofiicers responded to the arca and encountered Glen Dixon and his son,

who had discovered the human body in the Elkhart River, after notirying Dans Homister ofthe

discovery, Glen Dixon and Clyde Homistcr returned to the scene, waded into the water and pulled

the body up onto the banlq

4. The ofticers who srrived at the scene reported seeing the body of a white female layiry face

down on the West bank ofthe river, near the boat landing ramp; on the body, officers found a

class ring from Wawasee High School, for the Class of 1975 with the initials IJM on the inside

ofthe ring
5. Before the body was removed ftom the scene, Kosciusko County Sherifs Deputy Blackbum

arrived with a photograph oflaurel J. Mitchell, which showed a white fernale, consistent with the

appearance ofthe body;

6. An autopsy was performed on Laurel J. Mitchell's body lster in the day on August 7, 1975 by Dr.

P.L. Sankey, M.D. st the Goshen General Hospital and was witressed by Sgt. T.P. Malone of the

Indiana State Police; Dr. Sankey dctcrmined that the csuse oflxurel J. Mitchell's death was

drowning. Based upon the anatomical findings, Dr. Sankey concluded that laurel J. Mitchell's

death occurred rspidly and that she made a violent struggle to survive;

7. Dr. Sankey also noted that, based upon her anatomical findings, laurel J. Mitchell's death likcly

occuned within two hours ofher last meal;

8. Noble County Comner, John E. Ramsey, M.D., issued a Ccrtificate of Death for Laurel J.

Mitchell which indicates that the cause ofdeath is "drowning";



5. All th cling nd belongings ound on Laure J. Michel's body wer nod and preserved or
Testing: hes ems incloded Sho, swessirt tha was zipped up, br, underwear andblue ans
ont wer sipped and union ad wher nid out wel a siveeckan | sr
caring;10. An vsigton caved and Indian Sit Plc Investigators were abe to determine that:

a. On Wednesday August 6, 1975, Laurel J. Mitchell (who was then 17 years old) was

Cropped off work byhe thera the Epworth Forest church camp snack br.
Evert Fore i on he North side ofNorth Webster Lake in Noth Webster Indians.

5. Aconding hr coworker he snack bar, whe t ot close fo te ime0 cose
(approsimatly 10:0 pm) the co-worker ofered Laurel J. Michell ride home, nd she
declined indicating she had ride.
Laure). Mitchol J work around10:0 pn,ScotPriadvisedhesawLaure J.
Michel walking in Epworth Forest and vaived st e. Laurel J. Michel was supposed
1omeet fends theAdventureland amusementpark an th north id ofNorthWebster.
is would have required er o walk ot Epworth Foret Road approximately 12 mile
{othe Adventureland smusement park.

1. The invengaingoffers were provided many potenti leads by members ofthe public most of
which were not actionable, however, Indiana Sie Police Detectives:

 Imerviewed Frank Overmeyer and his ift on August 14, 1975. Ovemeyersvedon
Epworth ForetRoodjustwestofEpworth Fors, Frank Overmeyesadvisedon Augist
611575 hewes homewatchingTV andheard oudcarg,and thocartedaround
ndstoppedEssofthe house. Fra reportedbethenbard whatbethought sounded
Tike soma slamming the rok on cr. Frank reported h med on is porch ight
and appease,When he sicpped out, wocas were aintara. The rtcar
rath on ht hdgone by His hous tht he describedwas red-orangeGM product,
possibly an Oldsmobile Cutlass, Th second vehicle was a medium green musta, The
Oldsmobile was vry loud and sounded like i was lod by design.

+. nerviewed Kathryn Flynn, who fives 112-mileast of Epworth Forest on Epworth Forest
Road. Sh advisedsh was omeon Wednesday August , 1975 and that around 10:00

mn o a lle lice, anokcar turned noth dive nxtdooran tuned around 1 t
Ean bck by hr hous, sh nord investigators hat sh heard several vices sy,
teget on "Lats ge her.Sh advised the carwasveryloudandprobably adark

color.
12. Noaresweremadeadthe ase remained openfo manyyears.Leadsweeinvestigated and

evenia suspects were enifid, bt no information that would support a ast was developed.
15. 12013 Deve Shawn DusafinoftheNoble County Sheriff's Deparanen, was contacted by

RanaeSeton fom Port Crariote Frida.Det.Dain interviewed Seton Florida on June
2015. Sexton informed De. Dunafin tha:

She vd n Nok County as eageradthtshe vas 16yes od in 1975:
Shewentonadaewith mannamed John WayneLehmanndwhil onthdte they
ent party. Aer th party Jon Wayne Lehman wes driving he home when John
Wayne Lanna adiedi involvement in crime tha he commited wit is fiend,
Fred Bandy;

9. AII the clothing and belongings found on L'aurel J Mitchell's body were noted and presewed for

testing;theseitemsincludedshoes,asweatshirtthatwa'!izippedup,bra'underwearandbluejears
that wlre unzipped and unbuttoned and where inside out; as wcll as a silver necklace and I silver

eaning;
l0.AninvestigationensuedandlndianaStatePolicelnvestigatorsweresbletodet€rminethat:

a. On Wednesday August 6, 1975, Laur€l J' Mitchell (who was then 17 years old) was

dropped off at work by her mother at thc Epworth Forest church camP snack bar'

Epworth Forest is on the North side of North Webster lake in North Webster' Indiana'

b. According to her co-worker at the snack bar, when it got clos€ to the time to close

(approximately l0:00 p.m.) the co-worker offered laurcl J' Mitchell a ride home' and she

declined indicating she had a ride'

c. Laurel J. Mitchell left work around l0:00 p'm', Scott Pruit advised he saw Laurel J'

MitchellwalkinginEpworthForestandwaivedather.I.,aurelJ.Mitchellwassupposed
tome€tfricnds8ttheAdventurelandamus€mentp8rkonthenorthsideofNonhWebster.
This would have required her to walk out to EPu'orft Forest Road sPProximstely lD nile

to the Advent rehnd amus€ment park'

I l. The investigating officers were provided many potential leads by mcmbcrs of the public' most of

which were not actionablg however, lndisna StaE Police fletectives:

a. Interviewed Frank Overmeyer and his wife on August 14, 1975' Overmeyers lived on

Epworth Forest Rood just west of Epworth Forest' Frank Overmeyer advised on August

5, teZS hc was at home watching TV and heard a loud car go, and the cor tumed around

8nd$oppedErstoftheirhouse.Frankreportcdhethenheardwhathethoughtsounded
like someonc slamming the trunk on a car' Frank reported he omed on his porch light

8nd stepped outside. When he stePped out, two csrs were leaving the area The first car

was the one that had gone by his house that he dcscribed was a red-orange GM product'

possibly an Oldsmobile Cutlass. The second vehicle was a medium green mustang' The

Oldsmobile was very loud and sounded like it was loud by design'

b. lnterviewed lGthryn Flynn, who lives l/2-mile east of Epworth Forest on Epworth Forest

Road. Shc adviscd she was home on Wednesday August 6' 1975 and that around 10:00

p.m., or a little later, 6n old car tumed into the drive next door 8nd tumed around ss it

camebackbyherhouse,sheinformedinvestigatorsthatshehcardscvcralvoicesssy'

"Let's get" or "[rt's get her". She advised the car was very loud and probably a dark

color.

12. No arrests werc made and the case remaincd open for msny years' L€8ds were investigaled and

potontial susP€cts w€re identified, but no information that would supPort an srrest was developed'

t3. in 2Ol3 Detective Shavm Dunafin of theNoble County Shedffs DePormen[ was contacted by

RanseSextonfromPo'tchallottcFloridaDet.DunafininterviewedScxtoninFloridaonJuneT'
2013. Sodon informed Dot. Dunafin that

a. She live.d in Nobte County as a tcenager and that she was l6 ycan old in 1975;

b. Shc wcnt on a date with a man named John Wape trhman and while on the darc they

went to a pafiy. After fte party John Wayne t'ehman was driving her home when John

waync l-ehman admined inis involvement in a crime that he committcd wi0r his friend,

Fred BandY;



<. John Wayne Lehman provided detsilsofthe crime to Sexton tha are consistent with the
findings made by police where LaurelJ Mitchells body was found and the anatomical
findings made by Dr. Sankey during the autopsyofLaurel J. Mitchell's body;

14, On July 3, 2014, interviewed Bill McDonald at the Ligonier Police Department. McDonald
indicatedthatbackinthe 1975hewas asophomoreatWest NobleHigh Schooland that he
Socialized withaman named Fred Bandy, J. Bill McDonald informed me that aftrthe Laurel.
Mitchell murder, Fred Bandy, Jr, told him that he had commited the crime that took place at
Mallard’ Roost

15. On September 25, 2019, Noble County SherifF's Department Det. Joe Hutsell met with Rick
Johnson to interview him sbouttheLaurelJ.Mitchellcase. Rick Johnson informed Det. Hutsell
hat be was friends with Bill McDonald and that while he was in high school, he, Bill McDonald,
Fred Bandy, John Wayne Lehmanandothers were at a paty together. Whileatthe party, a
conversation about the MurderofLaurel J. Mitchell cameupand Fred Bandy Jr. stated he and
John Wayne Lehman committed tha crime, together.

16. 102019, 1resubmitted itemsofLaurel J Mitchells clothing to the Indiana State Police
Laboratory Divisionforexamination and potential DNA testing inthiscase. In Februsry 2020 a
CertificateofAnalysis was generated by the Indiana State Police Laboratory Division that shows
a male DNA profile from was developed from Laurel J. Mitchells clothing. It was futher
etermined that both profiles came from the same person. The investigation in this case hed
‘generatedthr other potential suspects, other than Fred Bandy, Jr, and John Wayne Lehman.
“All threofthe othersuspectswere eliminated as possible contibutorsofthe DNA profile
‘obtained from the Laurel J. Mitchell's clothing.

17. Inlate 2022, 1 directed Indiana State Police Detective Arthur Smith to obiain a DNA sample from
Suspest Fred Bandy Jr. baseduponthe information tht had been provided about Fred Bandy Jr.
possibly being involved. Detective Arthur Smith obtaineda voluntary DNA sample (buccal
Swab) from Fred Bandy Jr. on December 5, 2022 a Fred Bandy's resideacs in Goshen, Indiana.

18. Fred Brandy Jes buccal swab was submitted to the Indiana State Police Laboratory Division. On
January 13, 2023 Sharon Pollock, Forensic Scientist with the Biology Unitofthe Indiana State
Police Laboratory Division sent me a CertificateofAnalysis which shows, among other things,
that Fred Bandy Jr.isthirteen billion (13,000,000,000) times more likely 10 be the contrbutar of
the DNA in Laurel J. Mitchell's clothingthen anyotherunknown person.

19. A reviewof Indiana StatePolicerecords revealed an case report from August 14, 1974 showing
FredBandy Jr. wasdriving 1971“Os”attha time;

Based upon the above described facts, I belive that Laurel J. Mitchell ef workst the Epworth Forest
church camp snack bar on August 6, 1975 around 10:00 p.m. walking in the directionofthe

“Adventurelandamusementpark.Atsomepoint shewasremovedfrom thatareabyFredBandy,Jr. and
‘John Wayne Lehman, using Fred Bandy Jes 1971 Oldsmobile. Fred Bandy, Jr. and John Weyne
Lehman brought Laurel J. Mitchel to the Mallard Roost public sccess sie on County Rosd 600N in
Noble County, Indiana. Attha location, Fred Bandy, Jr, and John Wayne Lehman forcibly removed
Laurel J. Mitchell fromthecar to the tet, where she was then forcibly, deliberately drowned. Itismy

belief tha by these actions Fred Bendy, Jr. and John Wayne Lehman committed the crimeof Murder in

Violation of LC. §35-134-1 (us of 1975) by intentionally killing Laurel J. Mitchell with premeditated
malice.

c. John Wayne Lehman provided details ofthe crime to Sexton that are consistent with the

findings made by police where Laurel J' Mitchell's body was found and the anatomical

findings made by Dr. Sankey during the sutoPsy of l.aurel J' Mitchell's body;

l4.OnJuly3,20H,linterviewedBillMcDonaldatrheLigonierPoliceDepartsnenLMcDonald
indicated that baok in the 1975 he wos I soPhomore at west Noble High School and that he

socialized with a man named Fred Bandy, Jr' Bill McDonald informed me that after the l,surel J'

Mitchell murder, Fred Bandy, Jr', told him that he had commited the crime that took Place at

Mallard's Roost.

15. On September 25,2019, Noble County SherifPs Dcpartnent Det' Joe Hutsell met with Rick

Johnson to interview him about the Laurel J' Mitchell case Rick Johnson informed Det' Husell

thathewasfriendswithBillMcDonaldandthstwhilehewasinhighschool,he,BillMcDonald,
Fred Bandy, John Wayne Lrhman and others were et a Party together' While at the party' a

conversati;n about the Murder oflaurel J. Mitchell came up and Fred Bandy Jr' stated he and

John Wayne L,chman committe'd that crime, togBther'

16. In 2019, i resubmitted items of Laurol J. Mitchell's clothing to the Indiana sEte Police

l,aboratory Division for examination and Potential DNA testing in this csse ln February 2020 a

CertificateofAnalysiswasgeneratedbythclnrlianaStatePolicet.aboratoryDivisionthatshows
a male DNA profile from was developed fiom Laurel J' Mitchell's clothing' It was firrther

determined that both proflles came from the same person The investigation in this oase had

generated thrce other Poter iat susp€cts, other than Frcd Bandy' Jr'' and John Wayne Lehman'

All three ofthe other susPects wcre eliminated as possible mntsibutors ofthc DNA profile

obtained from the L,aur€l J. Mitchell's clothing'

17.|n|atezo22,|dir€ctedlndianashrePoliceDet€ctiveArthurSmithtoobtainaDNAsamplefrom
suspect Fred Bandy Jr. based upon the information thst had been provided about Fred Bandy Jr'

possibly b"ing inuolved. Dotective Arthu Smith obtsined a voluntary DNA sample (buccal

swab)fromFredBandyJl.onDccernber5,2022atFredBandy'sresidenceinGoshen,Indiana.
lt.FredBrandyJr.,sbuccalswabwassubmiftcdtothelndianaStatePolicet-sboratoryDivision.on

lanurytl,zoz3SharonPollock,ForensicScientistwiththeBioloryUnitofth6lndianastsle
police laboratory Division sent me a Certificate ofAnalysis which shows, among other things,

thatFredBandyJr.isthirteenbillion(13,000,000'000)timesmorelikelytobetheconEibutorof
the DNA in t-aurel J. Mitchell's clothing than any other unknown person'

19. A review oflndiana St8te police rccords revealed an case rePort fiom August 14, 1974 showing

Fred Bandy Jr., was driving a t97l 'Olds" at that time;

Basedupontheabovedescribedfacts,Ibeligvethstt,suletJ.MitchellleftworkattheEPworthForest
church camp snack bar on August 6, 1975 around 10:00 p m' walking in the direction ofthe

Adventureland amusement park. At some point she was rernoved fiom that area by Fred Bandy' Jr'' and

John Wayne Irhman, using Fred Bandy Jr''s t97l Oldsmobile' Fred Bandy' Jr' and John Wayne

i"rr.* i.ugt t L*rel J. Mitchell to the Mallard Roost public access sitc on county Road 500N in

Noii. cornryl Inaisna. At thst location, Fred Bandy, Jr', and John Wayne t'ehman forcibly removed

t^aurclJ.Mitchellfromthecsrtothewatcr,whereshewasthenforcibly,deliberatelydrowned.Itismy
ieliefttr* uy these actions Fred Bandy, Jr. and John wayne Lehman committed the crime of Murder in

,iofution ofi.c. $35-134-l (as of l9i5) by intentionally killing Laurel J' Mitchellwith premeditated

malioe.



1 affirm under the penaltiesforperjury as specified by 1.C. § 35-44.1-2-1 that the foregoing
representations are true and accurate o the bestof my knowledge.
Dated this2dayofFebruary, 2023.

Caft. Kevin Smith/PE #5054 =
Indiana State Police

Form approved by:

James B. Mowery,
Prosecuting Attomey
33rd Judicial CircuitofIndiana.
Noble County, Indiana

I afFrrn under the penalties for perjury as specified by l.C. $ 35-44.I -2- I that the foregoing
reprcsentations are true and accuate to the best ofmy knowledge

Dated this 2"d day of February, 2023.

Ca Kcvin Smith,tPE #5054
Indiafls State Police

Form a by

ames B. Mowery, #2
Prosecuting Attomey
33rd Judicial Circuit of Indiana
Noble Counp, Indiana


